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Into The Blue
64' (19.51m)   2008   Hatteras   Motor Yacht
Nassau    Bahamas

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Hatteras
Engines: 2 Caterpillar Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: C32 Cruise Speed: 26 Knots
Engine HP: 1650 Max Speed: 32 Knots
Beam: 18' 3" Cabins/Heads: 3 / 3
Max Draft: 4' 8" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 265 G (1003.13 L) Fuel: 1515 G (5734.9 L)

$1,370,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Subcategory: Flybridge
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2008
Beam: 18'3'' (5.56m)
Max Draft: 4' 8'' (1.42m)
LOA: 64' (19.51m)
LWL: 55' 9'' (16.99m)
Cabins: 3
Sleeps: 6
Single Berths: 2
Queen Berths: 1
King Berths: 1
Full Beam Master: Yes
Heads: 3

Maximum Speed: 32 Knots
Cruise Speed: 26 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Modified Vee
Hull Finish: Paint
Hull Warranty: None
Air Conditioning: Yes
Bridge Clearance: 18' 10

Dry Weight: 116700 lbs
Bow Thruster: Yes
Stern Thruster: Yes
Fuel Tank: 1515 gal (5734.9 liters)
Fresh Water: 265 gal (1003.13 liters)
Holding Tank: 95 gal (359.61 liters)
Builder: Hatteras
Exterior Color: White
HIN/IMO: HATGW623E708
Stock #: B92804

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Caterpillar
C32
Inboard
1650HP
1230.40KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1163
Hours Date: 12-20-2023
Location: Port

Engine 2
Caterpillar
C32
Inboard
1650HP
1230.40KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1163
Hours Date: 12-20-2023
Location: Starboard

Generator 1
Onan
21.50KW
Hours: 1400
Hours Date: 12/20/2023

Generator 2
Onan
21.50KW
Hours: 1660
Hours Date: 12/20/2023
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Summary/Description

INTO THE BLUE is one of the newest and cleanest 64' Hatteras motor-yacht available.

INTO THE BLUE is one of the newest and cleanest 64' Hatteras motor-yacht available. Powered by the max
upgraded twin Caterpillar C32 1650hp engines for top performance. INTO THE BLUE has been professional maintained
throughout its lifespan. The warm rich high-gloss cherry wood interior shines like new throughout the vessel. The
spacious 3 staterooms, 3 heads layout is perfect for the serious owner operator who likes to entertain family and
friends. 

Vessel Overview

INTO THE BLUE features a full beam salon, while providing ample side decks for comfortable access to the bow. The
spacious salon opens into the galley, dining and pilothouse, providing for an expansive living area. The full glass and
stainless steel salon door allows the aft deck to be an extension of the salon. Inside the salon, genuine black cherry
wood veneers are finished in high-gloss to perfectly complement the yacht's reveal-style cabinetry and decorative soffit
overhead. The large salon windows offer an expansive view, while duets recessed into pockets provide privacy. Comfort
and luxury abounds in the twin club chairs and custom-designed lounge with accessible storage beneath. The
entertainment center features a TV mounted forward and to port. Situated between the twin club chairs is a convenient
cabinet with plenty of bottle and glass storage and an ice maker. Just a few steps from the salon, is the spacious galley,
dining area and lower helm station. Directly across from the galley, is a raised U-shaped dinette with large storage
drawers underneath. The lower helm station features Sturdy single-level controls, (2) Garmin 8616 displays and 72-mile
open array radar, Simrad autopilot, VHF Icom and bow/stern thruster controls. 

Down the wide cabin stairwell that leads to 3 generous staterooms with ensuite heads. From the galley, there is an
internal stairs to access the flybridge. The flybridge arrangement consists of an upper helm station with redundant
features of the lower station, huge L-shaped settee, cabinet with sink, AC unit and refrigerator/ice maker. Aft flybridge
has the hydraulic savit for tender and storage cabinet with twin electric grills. 

Salon
All new carpet with canvas protector
Large starboard side ultra-leather sofa with storage
Twin Barrel chairs on port side 
Hidden AV cabinet and ice maker
Central vacuum hookup in galley/helm

Galley
Large stainless steel vessel sink
Black granite counter tops
Kitchen Aid (4) burner ceramic stove top
Sharp micro convection
Under counter Subzero refrigerator/freezers
Fisher and Paykel dishwasher
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A central stairwell accessible from the galley/pilothouse area leads to the lower deck.

Master Stateroom
Full-beam master stateroom featuring a tray ceiling providing 83 inches of headroom
Oval portlights to port and starboard provide an abundance of natural light as well as an emergency escape
Twin nightstands, dressers and wardrobes mirror each side of the king-size berth
The berth features cedar-lined storage and dual hanging lockers that add to the tremendous storage
Newer Samsung 42" TV
Master head features a tub, bowed cabinetry and Plexiglas mirror fascias above

VIP Stateroom
Center Island Marine Queen with cedar-lined storage underneath
Overhead port and starboard storage cabinets
Newer Insignia LED TV
Ensuite full head and shower

Port Side Guest Cabin
Spacious port guestroom featuring side-by-side twins
Insignia LED TV
Cedar-lined closet
Door access to guest head and shower

Other

Throughout the boat, air conditioning spills over the soffits running down the hull sides of each area, allowing the flow of
air to spread over the entire length of the room. All heads are equipped with an air conditioning vent, full Plexiglas
mirrors, bowed wood cabinets, solid surface countertops and back splashes, Amtico vinyl-strip flooring, wood baseboards
and high-quality fixtures. 

Lower cabin hallway has stackable Whirlpool washer and dryer.

Air conditioning/Heating: Reverse cycle marine air conditioner system. (6) Systems for salon, cabins, crew/lazarette,
dinette and flybridge.

Lazarette/Crew Area
Crew freezer
(2) Danby refrigerator
Vevor ice maker
Vanity
Pre-wired and plumbed for Headhunter head system 
Tool storage
Transom access door from swim platform or through aft deck floor hatch
Crew area air conditioned

Flybridge Electronics/Lower Helm Electronics & Systems
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Fusion stereo
Fish finder
(2) Garmin 8616 +72-mile radar (New)
Displayed on Accuview 15" color monitor (New 2021)
Simrad AO 25 autopilot
Simrad 1S15 multi-function display unit
Icom 604 VHF radio
Caterpillar engine function display screens
Caterpillar single lever electronic controls
Hatteras system monitor
Atlas Trac security system
American hydraulic bow/stern thruster controls
ACR remote spotlight controller
Trim lab controls
(3) Winshield wipers/washer controls
Fuel gauges
Battery monitor gauges
Bilge pump override switches
Windlass control switch
Ritchie powerdamp compass
CAT backup controls on a tether

Audio/Visual
Xantech digital AM/FM tuner
Polk Audio XM reference tuner
Denon DVD player
Denon multi-zone tuner
Xantech 8-zone/8-source audio/video controller amplifier
DirecTV
KVH SAT TV with (4) receivers
Intellian telephone (Not active)

Flybridge
U-Line refrigerator with ice maker
Sink
4-sided EX2CY flybridge enclosure (New)
Pompanette dual helm upgraded helm chairs
Flybridge deck carpeting
Air conditioning
High-gloss adjustable height table with cover
JL Audio FB stereo speakers
Aft deck dual burner Miele electric BBQ grill
Pipewelders hardtop
Wave WiFi antenna and router
Dropdown aft deck electronic CAT controls and thruster controls
Twin 50-amp shore power cords, (1) 65', (1) 100'
Glendinnings with remote control
CATV hook ups
Bow and stern thruster
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2022 13' Zodiac tender with 50 hp Mercury engine
Hydraulic tender davit

Mechanical
Electric fuel priming pumps, 24-volt DC, engines
FCI MAX Q fresh water 1200 GPD
Oil changing system (Engines/gears/generators)
Engine room camera system

Electrical
(2) Onan 21.5 kW generators
Twin 50-amp power supply cords
(2) Marine grade 110-volt AC charger
Ocean LED underwater lights

Deck/Exterior
Sea stairs boarding ladder
Stairs adaptor for different dock heights
Maxwell windlass with gypsy, capstan and foot controls
Polished Delta plow anchor
Plastimo Life raft

Upgrades in Last 2 Years
(2) Jefferson Electric galvanized isolators installed for grounding
(2) Transom mounted zinc plates
Aft deck cushion covers
Aft deck cushions recover
Flybridge sofa recover cushions
Flybridge isinglass
Windshield house shade covers
New runners throughout boat
New runners- galley, helm dashboard
Swim platform sunshade
Reinforced aft cleats for towing
Swim platform shower box, hot/cold water
Fiberglass drain system for flybridge
New wall liner and wall paper
New caulk- all windows
New fwd expansion tank
New LED nav lights
New AC units- crew, master, bridge
New head switches- all heads
All new outlets
New foot switches anchor controls
Fender holders bow
New BBQ grills and stainless cover 
Dinghy cradle
30-amp outlet for center console charge
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FB Venturi plexi wrap around
All TVs replaced
New sound insulation gene panels
New carpet- entire boat
All new LED lights
New transformers
New fresh water sender unit
Cutlass bearings
Rudder seals and bearings
New AC salon control
FB vents
FB compass
Replaced Mach 5 water pumps
Replaced (4) new AGM batteries and charger
Replaced (4) Garmin 8616 chartplotters, upper and lower helms
Complete bottom job
Running gear check
Reconditioned and balanced props
Re-caulked rubrail
Serviced sea cocks
Replaced cutlass bearings
Shafts aligned with new seals
New rudder bolts
Repaint swim platform
Repaint nonskid
Replaced trim tab
Replaced carbon detectors
Replaced high water alarms
Repaired search light
Full service generator: new heat exchanger starboard; Fuel pumps, belts, loc sensor starboard; Saltwater pump
and gasket port
Replaced all white silicone caulking
Certify fire system, new extinguishers
New bilge pumps and floats- all boat
New anti-foul paint
Varnish work
(2) Complete engine services
New CAT After-cooler engine upgrades

Large spare parts list included.

Exclusions List

Owner's personal items, tools, artwork, clothing.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
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such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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